Mauritius National Assembly

ORDER PAPER

Monday 14 June 2021
11.30 a.m.

1. Announcements
2. Papers
3. Question
4. Motion

The Honourable Prime Minister, Minister of Defence, Home Affairs and External Communications, Minister for Rodrigues, Outer Islands and Territorial Integrity –

“That all the business on today’s Order Paper be exempted from the provisions of paragraph (2) of Standing Order 10.”

5. Statements by Ministers
6. Public Bill

SECOND READING

*The Appropriation (2021-2022) Bill 2021
(No. X of 2021: Dr the Honourable Minister of Finance, Economic Planning and Development)

(Resumption of Debate)

Bibi Safeena Lotun (Mrs)
Clerk of the National Assembly

National Assembly
Parliament House
Port Louis

11 June 2021

*Certified urgent by the Honourable Prime Minister under Standing Order 65